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STRIKEBUSTERS
of whom rs members of ths highest
families In Italy, Is In porjVher. flhe
win rmaln her six day befors pro
carditis-- north.

Every one thinks he gives as.nnich
to the per aa his means will allow.

worst and escort them to the city lim-
its. One of the strikebreakers, FM
Foley, la now In Jail at ths city hall
and complaints have been entered
against others. Vagrancy, disorderly
conduct and drunkenness make up the
list of charges against the Imported
mill hands.
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UNDESIRABLES
Puglla at San Francisco.

(PDtUd Prna !.ud Wire.)
Ban Francisco, July 26. After cruis-

ing for seven months and visiting the
principal pofrts of Mexico, South Amer-
ica and Central America, as well as
the southern ports of North America,
the third-clas- s Italian cruiser PukIIh.
commanded bv Marquis Lorenzo Cu
sanl Vlscontl. and with 12 officers, all

A OOIDU WXTDDXjrfJ

Mram that man snd wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
does Its duty 365 days out of SH&. Ths
rnly way to do this Is to keep Ballard's
Herl ine In the house and take It whsn
ever vour liver gets Inactive. 84 cents
per boltla Hold by Hkldmor Drug Co.
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Millhands nt Ilellingham
Liable to Be Chased Out

of Town hv Citizens.
BAT-GA- DS MILL IS "TEX" RICKARD

FAKiHG OH RATES

(Jen era I Maunder Fee Denies
Fight Promoter Was De

ADISSIOti DAY

YACHT CLUBMEN

ON WISE TODAY

Leave Club House for Mouth
of Willamette at 7

O'clock.

BEAVERS CHASE

GREEKS TO DEATH

Grane.v Tickles Feminine
Fans hy Smothering the

lUineh From South.

(Uultrd PrH Luwl Wire.)
Rellltigham. July 25 - According to

the statements of the police, the force
of strikebreakers Imported from Seattle
to work at the plant of the Puget
Round Mills and Timber company It
made up In great part of hoboes and
other undesirable citizens, and It la
proposed to round up several of thoprived of Excursions.

Promoter offroth Offers
Lighh eights (m1 Prop-
osition tor Long Fight.

(I iilli-- I'n-- Leaned Wire
San Francisco, July 25. Declaring

that he has sporting blood In his veins Some 50 yachts, motor boats and ca-

rmen will leaco 11m Orepon Yacht club
liou:-- at 7 o'clock tonight In tow of

No Cocaine, No Gasami thai ills road would not turn down
prospective business, Charles 8. Fee,
general imseni;er traffic manager for the tug ili o llco for the annual cruise

o Nigger Tor, Uiand near the mouth No Studentsthe Southern Pacific Railroad company.

(I'tlted I'r.si Iau-- Wtr.)
Pan Francisco, July "5 It Is be-

lieved here today that a fluht between
Hattllng Nelson and Joe Cans at the
Mission street arena Is assured for
admission day, .September !. Terms
have been agreed upon by Willis lirltt.
Nelson s manager, and Promoter Jimmy
O'ffroth and (he comiacls will prob-
ably be sinned within the ii"xt f"W day..
Uiiim. who Is nt M Iddlelown, Is saUl

or the u ii,iniet, liver, where camp

Jack Granny Is sure the Indies' man,
for Jack him won both ll:e Kiimrs t'1
pitched in front of a stand full of
fmnlnlnlty, yesterday holding the Daks,
wlio thrice had finished In front, to
0119 lone noori'lot, while 1.1s iiiii'.en
romped home a tolal of - time.-"- . It
vi,s glorious revenue for the trio of

QrubbliiKB applied eailier In the weel;
by the Mollis.

(Iraney pitched almost perfect hall
until the nlxlh, but one blnele b.iiin
inadu off him. Heine licit nun ler. who

today denbd II. nt ti e Gnus-Nelso- n fight
was called off because no reduction In
rales could lie secured. Our success la due to uniform

Fee said that when he rend that the hlgh-Brad- e work at reasonable prices.

NERVOUS PEOPLE

w'l be n ,ni, ti nirirow. The cruisers
wid iclurn tcniotiov night

Light or ten of the motor boat will
start the ll trip at mhlnight. ' The
pathflmUng motor boat filled with
workers will start down the river fhH
afternoon for the purpose of selection
the camping spot, building a huge bon-!ii- e

and preparing the coffee tank for
service when the rest of tho excursion-
ists arrive.

to be satisfied Willi the uniini'iii'iil
understood that Colfioth of- -it is

connected for thus safety, was' the oniyfrre n a fight on the
afternoon uf admission !av, the flgl!'- - And those afflicted with heartweak

Nevada fight had been culled off because
the railroad refused to grant special
rates to Fly from outside points, he
started an liivr. tWrntlun. Inquiry from
all ttin agents along toe line disclosed
that neither "Tex" lUckard nor his
agents had made application for special
rates.

"If Rh kard or anyone else had applied
for Bpn lal rales would not turn
down prospective business," Fe

ness can now have their teeth ex-
tracted filled and brldgework ap

man in id to rencn nisi Dnse. unci.
started the sixth InnliiK V glviii
) Hitch Altninn a basu on bulls. Then
he struck Lewis out. Asher Houston,
the local boy from the Trl-t'it- y league,
wluun Van Haltren Kvp a chancu when
he removed ltcllar and sent In Helt-mull-

to do the fllnKlnK. slammed .1113

of Uraney's slants for a clean slntrl.
the second of the day for the Greek.
Van JInltren struck out and Cook
forced Houston at second.

plied without the least pain or dan-
ger.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION .. .OO

CROWNS 5.O0
BRIDGE WORK S.OO
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE. . 8.00
ALL LINED PLATE 15.OO

Death Roll of
the Northwest

ANGELS TAKE A NOT If EI?

FALL OFT OF FKISCO

ers to take ,". per cent of the receipts,
the winner to take tin per cent of this
amount and Die loser 40 per cent, prob-
ably 11 U per cent bonus will ome out
ilT Coffrotfi's share of the receipts for
Nelson If tin: contract Is made.

lirltt said today that he believed
Ilickard tried to arrange for railroad
rates so tin' Ely fight could be pull'd
off but that It was impossible. He
said, however, the $1,000 forfeit postal
by the Nevada promoter would be tak-
en, as he had been under considerable
cxpen ne.

Nelson will co to his home at Hege-wisc-

for a nig bnnuuet the last cf
this month, after hunting In Colorado
for a wk, but will be able to r.turti
to Hun Francisco In time to get Into
shape for the fight if arrangements
are made.

DOCTOR'S BOOK fREETEETH , ,4tW 3, .lT 1

Mrs. Jane P. Jones.
(Siirrlal Hinputrh te The Juuroil.)

Clntskanle, ir . July 25. - Mrs. Jane

tl'nlted Press leased Wire.)
Snn Francisco, July 25. Los Angeles

moved a Kte; higher yesterd ay bv beat-
ing San Francisco, 3 to 1. The score:

1AJS ANGKLKH.
P. Jones, 59 years of age, wife of J. W.
Jones, (iatskanle. who died nt the home
of 1C. 1 McCauley of Mlsl. MondayAH. R. H. PO. A. F
night, from tho effects of an Injury
received by falling from a wagon, had
lived in Oregon 35 years.

The Heavers made their score In the
last Innlne and It was more of a Klft
than anything else. 3raney let up a
little when he had the same clnr(iel.
Cook picked off a and
Jleltmuller a single. Then Kupn drove
Cook home with a double, but He.lt-mull-

was kept close to third.
Portland made it four off the reel.

Bassey and Kaftcry were brought In
hv Johnson's lontt three-liapR- to cen-
ter field and (Me scored Iianzlgs sin
gle. Then an Infield out and a will

.Tltch let DanzlK to third and Habe
scored on J'hil Cooney's safe sw.it.
I'ortland pu over another brace In
the fourth, Grnney and Haftery com-
ing home on Uraney's hit, a double
steal, a wild pitch and Johnson's sec-
ond triple, the longest perhaps ever
mad on the Vaughn street grounds.
The ball rattled the scoreboard, the
farthest point from the. plate In the
park. Van Haltren was playing well
back but even the veteran was amazed

0
0
0

0
1

0

Examination and Oontultatlon Tree.
She was born In Kliingham county,

Illinois. .March 20, ly.p.t She was mar- -
HOUHT CLIMBERS

MAKE HEW RECORD

Re-Enamel-
ing Teeth

To any man or woman who will mail me this coupon I will
send free (closely sealed) my finely illustrated book regarding
the cause and cure of disease. This book is written in plain
lanKtiagr, and explains many secrets you should know. It tells
how you can cure yourself in the privacy of your own home
without the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless
medicines.

Nature's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know
about it.

If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame
back, sciatica, lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power, or
stomach, kidney, liver or bowel troubles you must not fail to
get this boolc

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon right now and mail it. I'll send the

book without delay absolutely free.

0
0

i
0 Is the greatest Invention In modern

dentistry and has been most success-
ful of all methods.

We extend to all a special Invita

I led to John V. Jones February 10
1M17. They resided in that state 'until
May, 1h73, when they moved to Ore-
gon and settled on a homestead in the!
Nehalom valley, making It their home
until March, lit04, when they removed
to (iatskanle.

To tludr union was born nine chil-
dren. One died In Infancy, the othersare; Mrs. W. H. Fonts of 'Nervals, Or.,
who was riding with her mother when
she was Injured; Mrs. J H. Aldrldge,
.Mrs. K. L. McCauley, .Mrs. W. J. Tur-
ner, Mrs. J. O. Libel and James F. and
George 1. Jonen, all residing at Mlut.

Rernard 2b 4 1 3 5 3
(lakes, f 3 0 0 1 0

Dil'on. lb 3 n 0 II 2

Rrashciir. rf 4 0 0 0 ft

Wheeler, :;!, 4 1 1 0 2

Ellis, If 3 0 1 2 0
Deiinas. ss 4 0 2 3 1

Kasw rlv, c. 3 1 1 2 2

Gray, p.- - 2 0 0 1 3

Hogan, c 0 0 0 4 1

Totals 30 3 8 2 7 14
SAN FRANCISCO.

AH. R. II. PO. A.
Mohler, 2b 4 1 2 3 1

Hllilebrand, If 2 0 1 0 0
Zelder, ss 4 0 0 2 4

Williams, b 4 0 f) 10 0

Melchoir. if 4 0 I (I 0
Curtis, cf 4 0 0 2 2

McArdle. 3b 3 0 1 2 4

Heri-v- , c 2 0 ft 7 ft

Henley, p 3 0 0 1 3

Totals 30 1 5 27 14

tion to call at our office and haveBelllngham, Wash., July 26. Record-breakin-

time was made hv Hurley their teetli examined free of charjre,
VV'e own and control the largest

and best equipped dental establish-
ment In the world, having 19 offices
all told.

We (five a written guarantee with
all work for 10 years. Lady

at the force with which the sphere
ehot through the air.

Five runs was Portland' portion In
the fifth on some errors, three hits, a
couple of stolen liases and a free pisn
The other tally came In the eighth.
After a double had retired Panzlg an I

JtcCredle, Cooncy was given a base 0:1
balls, went to second on Madden'.)
single, took third when Graney and
Casey were walked and scored on a
passed ball by Lewis.

The score:
PORTLAND.

Doilson, W. D. Pratt, E. L. Ross. J. K.

U . Ross and Dr. E..K. Ross, who left
for thp summit of Mount linker Tues-
day. 1 1 took exactly 3 days, 15 hours
and 15 minutes for the party to sealn
the highest peak ami return to the city.
With the aid of powerful field glasses
the trail was picked out among the
huge crevasses miles In advance and
scarcely 300 feet was lost by zigzagging
In the entire ascension.

As the party reached the 8.S00-fon- t

level the temperature began to get cold.

15. ('. Jt lack ford.
( Special Plspntch te The Journal. I

(iatskanle, dr.. July 2f 10. C. Rlnck- -

ford, former publisher of the clat
sknnle Chief, at this place, died this!

Open tvenlngs till 7. Sunday I to 1.

Union Painless Dentists
S. A. HALL, M. D.

1314 SECOND AVE., SEATTLE, WASH.
Please send me, prepaid, your free, 100-pag- e, illustrated

book.B31 H Morrison St., Corner rirst.
E.AH. R-- II. FO. A

SOORL HV INNINGS.
Los Angeles 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3

Hits 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 8

San Francisco ....0 0 0 ft ft 0 ft ft 11
Jilts 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 26

SI'MM A R V.

week at a hospital In Fverett, Wash.
Death resulted from cancer of the'
sloin.aeh, for whh'h he was operated on
a short time ago. Five children sur- -

vivo him: Mrs Hardin Hilllard. Mrs.
'

Mabel Van Ness, Theodore and Merritt
and the wind blew drifts of fog around
tlie mountain sides until only now and

Name

Address .
OS

C.GeeWoRlaekford of Fvprctt, Knoeh M. Hack
ford of Portland and Mrs. Harry Kysor
of this place. The funeral was held at
Lverott Wednesday, July 22.

Casey, 2b 1 1 0 4 2 0
Bassey, If 4 2 2 1 0 0
Jtafterv, cf 2 3 1 2 0 0
Johnson, Sb 4 1 2 0 8 a

Jcinzlg lb 4 1 1 6 0 0
McCreiiie. rf 3 1 1 0 0 0

Coonev ss 3 2 1 1 2 0

Madden, c . , 6 0 1 7 0 0
Granev p . .

"' 9 1 1 1 4 "
Marshall, lb 1 0 11 R n o
Whaling, c 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 30 12 10 27 11 0

S,S'SWi
Mai

The Well-Know- n

Reliable
Isainli ,M. Martin.

(Hleci,a! IMHOntcb tn 'liie Journal.
McMlnnvllle, dr., July it,. - Isaiah M.

Martin, f.s years of ntr", who died as tha
result if Injuries received while un- -

then were the climbers aide to obtain a
view of the surroundinir country.

At noon Friday fho partv stood on
the highest peak. The cold wind up the
mouiitaic chilled them to the bone and
llcy were aalo to May on the summit
but 3 0 minutes. Inning this time they
searched for the monument left by
the Mazama club of Portland, Or., last
year iind were ;uecossful in flniing It.

NOKTHWKSTKK.N" LKAGUE.

Iintlo 7; SM)kiiiiP 0.
Spokane, Wash.. July 25. It took the

Miners 12 Innings to take esterday's
game here but they finally shoved the

OAKLAND.

Two-liiis- hit llernnrd. Sacrifice hits
Hil.Kd.rand. Gray, (i.ikes. Dillon.

Doiibl.. plav 1 oca n to Rema rd. First
ha- - i bails I Iff '.ray. " Struck mi;

lly Gray, fi; bv Henley, 4. Time of
game (hie hour and 30 minutes. I'm-p- i

I'd- -- 1'nnni'l 1.

CALJFoi:i.f "aTtos
TESTED FOIl SPEED

(t iiteil I r c " I,eiei-.- Wircl
San Franctjv'o, July 25. - Required to

prove the of their rated
s d. entries from everv automobile,
hoiisii' In th" city started In the San
Fnmc!seo-pe- l Monte run today, which
Is being conducted under the auspices
of the Automobile ! valors' .association.

Running at a hUi rate of sneod

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR MENCURE
loaillni; hay Monday, was a well known
resident of thin Mty. The funeral was1
held vesterdav from his late home, east
of McMlnnvllle.

lie was born In Lafayette, Or., June
!, DifiO, and lived most of his life in
this county. Ills farm east of town was
the donation claim of his father.

lie leaves a wife, three sons and one
daughter. Besides the Immediate fam
lly there Is a brother, F. W. Mai tin, of
this place, a brother in eastern 'reon
and a sister In Portland The funeral
soi Ices were conducted by Hev. A. J.
Hunsaker.

Has made a Ufa study of roots and
herbs and In that study discovered and
Is giving to the world his wonderfulwinning tally across the plate and vv

their fourth straight game from the I

AR. R. 11. TO. A.
Tan Haltren, cf 4 0 0 1 n

Cook. If 4 1 1 1 0
Heltinuller, rf-- p 4 0 2 0 1

Kagan, lb 4 0 1 ! 1

Jlog.-ui-, 3b 4 n 1 3 3

Miller, ss 4 0 1 3 4

Altman. 2b 2 0 0 5

I .. wis, c 3 0 1 B 2

Del la r, p 1 0 0 2

Houston, rf 2 0 1 0 0

Total 32 1 7 21 IS
SCORK HY INNINGS.

Oakland f 0 n 0 0 0 ft -

Hiis 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 3

Portland 4 0 0 f. n 0 1

Hits 30 0 2 3 0 1 1 '- -
Sr.MMAHV.

locals, ti to 7. Darkness pitched goon
ball for tli .Miners, whereas Jen.se i

hst his own game hy passing Swain
Treat Only Curable Cases
Hence I Make No Failures

remedies. .

No Mercury, Poisons or Drncs Used ,

Ha Cures Without Operation or
Without the Aid of a Knife. ,

He guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asth-- 1

ma. Lung, Throat, Rheumatism, Ner- -
vousness Nervous Debility, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney Troubles; also Lost Man-- 1

hood. Female Weakness and all Private

1 . and later allowing him to score on a
.wild pitch. The sore. R.H. F.

i Spokane ti 12
- lint te 7 .1 3 I) Captain A. I. Kidder.

(Pperin! 1'iipatctl to The Jourhnl.l
HoseburK. duly 5.-- -( 'apt a In

i la t tetifs - Jen si n mid lingers;
Darkness and Lender.

m Axnr
jncompi.icated
oisohdes

A $10
throughout the iest the i na .i n .s

will be allow'd to take gasoline at only
three points. Salinas, which Is the of-

ficial slop for luncheon, Gilroy and
San .hum.

pon their arrival at Del Monte the
cars will he reuulrcd to carry passen-gors- -

on a run of ,'ie mlos on the
tr.uk. the, f peed t" in within fifteen
miles of Its maximum rate.

st.ii; ok Tin: teams.

A SURE CANCER CURE !Alx-nlco- ii I; Seattle 1.
L. Kidder, Is years, nl aKe, a wel
known resident of Kosebuiax for tie
least Jn years, dl'ai at his home i'hnrsStruck nut - Hv Ornnev 5,- bv In liar 2, i

bv lleitmuller 1. Hscs on bulls (iffj
Granev 1, off Dellar ti. off lleitmuller
f Two' base h It s - Johnson Lagan.'

Abcrdtin. Wash.. July
lcrnnil eld th" S washes down to three
widely hits yesterday and
thu locals won out 4 to L Timely blt- -

ila eyermiK. Cr.ptaln Kidder served
ihrouRhout the i v war In an Iowa
regiment with ' irspleuous gallantry.
Ilo is survived by a widow, two daugh-
ter. and one sou.

Three-bas- e Its Johnson 2. Double
to Altman to Lagan; ,,1 i v s ;m ii r

Just Received from Pekln, China Safe.
Sure and Reliable.

IF YOU ARK AFFLICTED DON'T DE-
LAY' DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
If you cannot call, write for symptom

blank and circular, inclose 4 cents In
stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE

I Pay

I Me
11. K.

In all my work I am thor-
ough, painstaking and careful
to jtlve Just the rljrht treat-
ment required In each Individ-
ual case. For 20 years I have
been proving my ability, and
my business methods have al-
ways been strictly reliable.
My unqualified success is due
to a thorough medical educa-
tion, supplemented by years of
experience in men's special
Jlseases only. My treatment

3 --

S 0
,Por- -

league
Lost.

4.1

44

P.!"
. f' a

Seattle .... 0 0 0 1 ft ft 0 0 f- t- I

Aberdeen 0 0 0 2 0 0 ft 2 - 4

Hat terles and ) It: rust i ne
noil a ml Hurt t Igor.

I'mplre Hunt.

Pacific "(iavt
Wo!

I.OS Alleles el
Portland 4

Sail rail' iseo a

Oakland -
The C. Oee Wo Chinese Medicine Oo,

Conney to Casey (o .Maishall, Miller lo
F.agnn. Sacrifice hits Cascv 2. Coonev.
Piolen Hases Griney, Hafterv 2. Cascv
Hit by pitched ball- - Lattery. Passed
balls Lewis. li st base on errors
Portland 3 Wild pitches - Craney, Del-)a- r

3. ..eft on i ases Oakland S. Port-
land 11. linnings pitched Hv Dellnr ".

by Heltinuller 2. Rase hits Off Ddlar
8. off lleitmuller 2 Time (f game
line hour. 45 minutes. Fmpire -

.4ioi

.4.'4 : Whon

Andy M. Allen.
l?ir,l.il PlM'.'itcli tn The J uirnnM

Tile leilbs, dr.. Julv 25 Andy M.
Allen, a member of many fraternal or-
ders, for many voars proprietor of a
feed yard here died yesterday morning
and was buried In the 1. 1. O. F. cem-
etery. A number of bis fraternal
brothers were in attendance at the
funeral from Pufur

IbJihi First St.. Cor. Morrison. Portland.
Oregon.

Please Mention This Paper.
F'oillaiMl Favorites Help.

Five players, all well known l'call' National licnjruo.
s as correct as modern sciencewon jesicruays i;nme tor Aberdeen

" va

! Cureduntil the bum bunch under commai ;an mako It. Others may of-
fer Inducements such as cheap
treatment or quick treatment.of one niiKilale. Muddy l'ernoll held SB. TATXiOB

The Zadiag SptolaJlrt.the Mwaslies down to three scatter- out my foremost claim is forNATIONAL LKAOVE G.Y.MKS.

At New York.

h'ts. It looks as though he would t e- -
peat his performances In this bagu"
in the N'ort hw est'ern. Here he w ast''l only Los Anifeles. wiilb'
in the .N'ort h w rsha n he has been w .al--

loped by every tmn but Seattle. Se- -

attic is nicy to southpaws.
i labile Householder helped bv scorln ;

n. h. i

K Ii

thoroughness, which In the long run In EVliRx UAbh. means me
cheapest end the best.

ctPERMATORRHOEA, "WKAKNICPf5." CONTRACTED DISORDERS,
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON. LOST STRENGTH. VARICOCELE, HY-
DROCELE and STRICTURE and all reflex aliments cured promptly and
permanently.

ntEB ootrs-nxTATioi-

Call at the office if possible for Free Advice. Examination and diag-
nosis. If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.

nttsbur
New Vork

J. M. Hoberts.
(S3ecl.1I Dlmmteli I,. Ttie Jorum 1

Eugene, dr., July 25- .!. .M. Roberts,
Sfi years of Re, a pioneer of Lane
county, died at his hone on Wet
Seventh street Thursday evening. Mr.
Roberts leaves a widow and four chil-
dren, .two sons and two

0IJMV()o7.K MI lis
HAY 111' KliU'Il.T

Batteries - Willis and Oibsoti: Wilts.,
nnd Presnahan. I'mpircs Kleni anl
Lmslle.

one run alter he bad licn passed unialso by saerifiins llrlnker. the Seattle

Won. Lost. P.C.
Pittsburg .i:l .til'.
New Yi.uk .C4
( iiicao 4:i li'i ,57'i
i'hihid Iphla 4 J ;t s .525
C.ncl! nail 4'i 42 .623
lies;. a, 2S 4 7 .447
11'ookiMl el f'2 .37J
SI. Lo, 11s . . . 54 .357

American League.
Won. t.o.st. P.C.

Detroit el Hi "O
St Lo lis ' " 3 7 .575
(in, ago 4a 3 .5t',3
Ch'Ve! 4'1 is .64
Philad.-lpln- 4.' U .606
Hosf a :". 4S .44S
Washington 33 5 .3a3
New York 3'.' 55 .3(1

Ilaiiloii May Come Buck.
Iti.ltrd Pri. I.en.il Wire.)

Snn Francisro. July 25 . i spite the
fa. t that the betting Is in to 7 against
h'tie I .Idle Ha.nlon irda .'.e iared that
he w.eii,. v. in the M-r- . ni.l bout lie !s

pl,iv:.,S with Aberdeen, to second
nfler the a Iter had slneled. ThenAt Brooklyn. Fitzgerald, tin pitcher who helped Mike

T! H K Fiabe- alon the pains with the oillaeoma igers, drove out a two-ha- e
: The DR. TAYLOR co.f

COBWEB KOSJIZSOV AITS SZOOHO STREETS
X PrlTata Entrance, 23H Morrison Street, Portland, Or. X

V

!l 1

Wli- -

Chicago
Brooklyn

Batteries Pfelsti
helm and IlerRen

r and Morgan
gei Brl'iker Lateu on In the
ge.mo Fitzgi-ral- and Charlie Mooretrijied in succession

(Sliecial P!''!l TTi Jeiirill.
Albany. Or., July I'j Miiiuku B I.

linsent of tiie Albany 'nrnnierdal clubI'mplre ItlgbT.
Is actively proniotini; the project of re- -

H II V..
Tills Iato in Spxirt Annuls.

1SSL' -- At P.aratoc.a. N. V.. Bend dr. 4

years obi. ran one mile and .'.00 vard

At IUtslon.

Cincinnati
Post on

Batteries . Kane and
liorner and OrahnTn I'mpire
ham.

Mel,, 1
Ha bb

bulldlnfr the woolen mills at this city.
It is planned lo utilize the old

Is to be endued of local men,
to nsslm In provblliuf the bonus rr-- ;

quired. Ja obs lUotliers of i e ei,e,n
fltv have been in tlm cltv and a'e

of taklnK persei.al dre-- t ui of
the mill. The old site of the el i urne.I
woolen rr.Hl Is an Ideal location f ir a
mill.

Every Woman
u urMo ana taoaia mow 00 OUR TEE

In Any Single Uncomplicated Case

MARVEL Whirling SprayAt Plillaclelphia.
Oime called after third iiininc.

Philadelphia 0; St Louis n
rn In.

to tii.t with J"! i:i:y Murrdn toniirlit
,( K- . '.. I'olle.t ail :i.-n- Vi.si.ered
shake t! eir !cmos and that there

' is nothiriK in 'v.iir.;:: back" theory
bat i;.e former lilt! t' litt.t star is con-- j
f.d.n: that after h..s two ear.s rest
he 18 b. ;t. r than he . r w as before,

The finhl tonisiit w.Ii be a test for
llanion. II- - i,ns licked out in Murphy
an (.pi oniuit u h.o !,euhi H.how class,
and wlo. althounh he is not Hmunii lii.i
top not- hers in tho lightweight
sii.n, is 1ouh and a coaiiriK flRhter
It llanion wins toniKht'M baitle he w'.ll

I J 10
lVoi At Canton, (il.io. Young, of the

'Canton siruik out '. of tpe 'e- -

Kfi'l'i t iu.d s.,t tlu T, out witii- -

OCI a hi.
1'9'J A! Pan Francisco. Oeorg aw-s.o- .

of Australia defeated Iinniiy .N'ee.i
ham in L'a rfen,i

1 -- "" At Colm.a, Cal . Tom Sharkev
'Kt.'ked out "Ails' ra', lan lillly" Smith in
se , 111 h r Mind

lSP2--A- t San Fran-i- s o. Jim Jeffrie,
knocked out Hob Ki:z:r .m In eighth
reei.d In light for heavv v, eight iham- -

pionhlp
1 io : At l. tiolt. Merci'.ants' ."nd

M.i 'irfiii t.ircrs Jiartiin tncing pi. ike

AMERICAN LEACJl'E (J AMI'S.
Art nar tnnW ft U.
if h rir.nut surely tbettlllL, aixrat o

Ws onrt Tarioooala, Hydrocela, Bnprars, Herrons Dsblllty, BlooJ
Poison. Bkln Disaaaas. Contractad AUmtDU, Oleat, Btrtctora, Vital Wsak
dsss, aUilnay and Bladdar Ironhlas, and all dUsaaaaa common to mas.At Clovcland.

etu.-- r tmi Hod iiadib far
tiliKtrsKKl txprik It rtrs
full psrticaixri ind llrn-ns l- -

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well Inform,-- 1 in every

P. H r.
.11 4 ."

4 7 :
r k e S : rn -

Tlul.lr to iacia. .M.4RVKI. X,
Cleveland
I )e t ro 1

Batteries .Tr nnimers and Schmhlt
e. 9ma it. lunK

w on I.-- , s troma Iirl WowUM.
--4 aUna.

proe lis Hs-.- -t tu.n that It is possible,
for a fiKhter lo Ireak back Into the!

j r n ar.ei t a iiik been rfl.uved Into
the Mow n snd out class ''

llanion backs his theory with the
ar'in ict that he was too voting when

Clarks Ca. Latra-DaTl- a !ni( Co- .-
No Better J
Treatment

In The World
urinaryBEST THEiUMEHT.

FOR CATARRH
ulSCH AR0ES

Cures

Guaranteed

Consultation

and

Examination

free

RELIEVED IN

24 HOURS
Hack Cap- - X V

wallc of life and are essential to permanent

success and creditable standing Accor-ingly- ,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Fig

and Elixir of Senna it the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it is the best of personal and family

laxatives is the fart that it clrante,
wr"tn and flirvrs. the internal organs

on which it acts without any debilitating

after rffects and without having to increase
tbe quantity from time to time.

It arts pleasantly and naturally and

truly as a laxative, and its component

parts are known to an l approved by
physicians, as it is f re from all objection

sul btlll fWIJY'
tbe nmttfS

aaar a. imttt rij;

ALL DaiGOIsTs

We Lead

All Others follow

he entfi-- ire r.r.K lie ways r.e took
too many beatings when J.e was not 'n
condition to stand them He say hln
two i.iis- rest has strengthened him
up and that lie can put up a better
f!ht now bur, he ever did in his palni-- 1

b st d , s

Kildie llanion Vs. JoLnny Iunhy.
c I I'Pctrb l T J.sircul )

San ."rae.i -. i J.iiv .'. A
'bout between K.iiie Harion. the former
light wrtcht l.oecie. and Johnny Mur-p- .

Is ti..- fti,r.v'f''H p.. hedule-- bv Kliy
l;o be fe' hi I'nlma epib tontcht. It
will be Hanlen ffrl arperranee In the
rinf :rv e o was defeated by "Fiphtlnf
Lurk' Hyjand

Kaufntan Ileats Johnoon.
ilnltrd Prr Wtn

Lo Are'e. July 15 After iieven
roiind of the l.r.l: slufgln ever
se-e- n here Al Kaufman was arlven the
decision ei r Rattl;r Johnson last
nlrht. Jrhi.f."! beir.g beaten almost sInto Insensibility.

The entire inner portion of our bodies i3 covered with a soft, delicate
lining called mucotis membrane; this is kept in healthy condition by the
rourishtnent and vit;l vipor it receives from the blood. So lonp; ns the
circulation remains pure this membrane will be healthy, but when the blood
becomes infected with catarrhal impurities and poisons this inner lining cf
the body becomes irritated and diseased, and the unplea-au- t and serious
Fymptoms of Catarrh commence. There is a tight, stuffy feeling in the
rose, watery eyes, buzzing noises In the ears, often slight deainess, diGcult
breathing, etc. Th; disease cannot be reached by external treatment, though
puch measures afford temporary relief in some instances. S. S. S. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of a'.l impurities and poisons. Then as rich,
pure blood circulates through the body, the inflamed, irritated membranes
teal, the discharge ceases, headaches are relieved and every symptom disap-
pears. Catarrh, being a disease in which the entire blood circulation is
affected, ran Only be cured by a remedy that goes to the very bottom and
remove rrerr particle of the impuritv from.the blood, and this is just what

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
jl

Ws laa--a as4 So rax afriea Matmaiaaift. fe taa Wasfli f

Mlta l B a Vsi4 aeuAV
Ifi mt vith lraa. V

OWXT a rill BTDatXTnC f jLMraar aa 4 faUarr aetoattfla wars.
taja, kaow IkraaU. lUa-sl-M tail lUtrtla' ths sarsriM f saaaw
Wwtif ta swdf ta kaalta aaa limn, m aaaar aatarai msjaata.

Mm Biaka ae tBla-ta- wbfi iby coma t aa Ws wrm yoa tha ra-vu-lts

of lone azpvrtvnr. honat, coiacln tloas wark, and tva ! arv-- !
that biomt ras baf. If r art ailicg emault aa Vi:icliirs fur.alshad In our ertvata laboratary frasa fl.it to t at a court.
If j--o cannot eIL 'writs for lf- -i arnica Uoa tlaaa. Hwrs a.

a, to I p. aa. aUr- - Saodaja IS n.j.

PrariUMKI IR4RI PIiioA,ia.able ub.Uncvs To get it beneficial j

OREGON MEDICAL; INST. I1V afTTts" at.
4ia aa4 tlA, urt . 1. t,.

effect always purchase the jpnuine
manufactured by the CaJifrvrnia Fig Syrup

Co., only, and for sale bj all leading drug- -

' 1a

Consul J 't n T. Jones ef Winnipeg
ays that fuy i per cnl of all the

great business enterprises of that ac-
tion of Cana-l- have Arnerica.ii capl-taii- s

In t res ted In them.

S S S does. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice frea. to all who
write -

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATUftTTA, 04.


